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'\u0084 Gentlemen,— lhave- suffered .for years withrheu-,: CATARRH

-
, Soverei-^a Dyspepsia: Rancdyil felt relieved of

Hln^\-' >\u25a0: : matssm in
~
its worst formf'aildJ°*A? Pasfc ,**?\u25a0 lH: ASTHMA , ;stomach trbublcs^ Itrelievedme ofvbinitingiathe!

IliUS^I
'

my hands and: ingers- have been so swollen thatI ty BLOOD POISON morningafte'r risinaalso-vrindytrbublesandfaiitiagi
3 rlvWv'-'V have not been able to^ goto work. Amend recom- DIARRHOBA

'

Spelb::it also gave me appetite aod ageneral good-
IwJiSW

' '• tended yourySovereignßbeumatisin Cure, and after v
-

CRAMPS feeUng. I^considei^ fit an*n^urpassed:remidjr;forj
~Vfcr?% "r takin* Ĵt afe^d^s/?1'Sre,a£reIl?];:-h*T? taken |HEARTFAILURE . > \" : :/dyspepsia, andIrecommend itto the public'iIHaVi^

I.Tffis^- " " four bottles and feel-cihrely cured. Itiswonderful KIDNEYTROUBLE
'

taken"many di&erent kinds of medicme^ bat ihxni
\UH&?V'l''r what the medicine has done for me. P' : LWERCOMPI^INT: ;n^
1/BW /, ".,..' . \u25a0 ; J.AY.CORDIS. \u25a0'\u25a0'. ( '
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31U. IXGALXiS RETIRES.

(CONTINUED FROM FIRST PAGE.)

tits beat-known ladies of I>anvill3,
at 11:30 to-niffht at her hoinn, on SMaifi^
streets aged :tf7,.years. Mrs.,Clark--wa i? ii
daughter, of"Archibald Freeman. o't'CuU,
peper county, "Va. She was

'
twice married,'

her flr3t;union being^ with Mr. F;*H. 'C.
i.Orasty, of this city, who arose from a

siek*bedto marry .and: ten"day»;later lott'
hi3bride, a widow. ..After.:"severar-"year3

1

sho married .Captain Clark, who hid beea
best man at her fi.r?L marriage. 7 ilra.
Clark is survived by three "children— Mrs.*
John D. Spencer, Mrs? "Wliltam »V\*. Wil-llornson, and Mr. W.W. Clark. She had
Ions: been in failing- health.

I "I>UFFr>S rVRE MAT.T WHlSKEY?'"Ycf, 'madam, woselltho^ip gennine only. Ilis.ihsolulely pure and the gteatcst Iziiowustlnxulctil." js

H
—

Hokest Dra^GGisr. \u25a0 ... •.. /\u25a0 ":. . -.:-.,. '\u25a0 r h

1* msy intimoixoar away t'liohardest rock. A'ticklingin tho throat, a. slight touftli,may bo tho.;},
'M cßacor sign of the consr.mjitivo ol tomorrow. -Katuro is eonerally considorato snd gives a g
$ *U"»^Bntl ft waraltis':thnt Ihoso who would avoid death by consumption had. better hood.
rf PuCj'jiX*«rO Malt IYhl*»*kcywillenro Cohsnmplion, but don't wait until you have con- • S
iH tr&ci«dt!i<s dread disease Cure thocou-;bbyn6in XKDUjrj?BU jrj?BrnrfiarnUlVhlsUeycsdircclod. %

Itwillkiitoyou a f-Tflatdcs! of suffering and possibly death by consumption. ','\u25a0 V&
I /tlothcr died of Consumption. Daughter kept strong and well |

by Duffy's Pure Halt Whiskey. |
jj "GentiMtMl!Inrcretence toyour Malt Whisker.Inus: say that itIsExcellent. 'IliaroludItInuse ht &p? r«arly one year, ftad inllsat time my familyhas been jjreai*yix.-ncfr.ed. especially my rldest danehtcr, ivlu »
ii «-s?sVhy-=inaelicaSclicaUh. flicisovcrtiMecn years ofagr.'and is jtronßSncl hearty. Iliavecivcti lier -E
:M thr«« •.sblcs'VKtfifulS a nay. 11was lorl>er that 1-n-anted the consumption cure. Ithink it was luci:ythat I

'
S

SB pr-iit.i*<t the rcother dii-Uofconsiimption-whcn the daughter -was sixyears of age. an<l the physician said tlie \u25a0 S*<a fiiiJ.twou'd'noihve to- l>e over fourteen years of aft. Now she's over sixteen anilth-tlocifcr is il'-ai. 11= Xm <::r4ofconsumption of the lurj^. Inconclusion, 1 willsty that your I»iifr>J« l»i:rc SinIt\u25a0S»-|iiskcy >g
'B willsarcjnßny lives >f the people-mil take it. Itis decidedly the most MreijrUienir.g stitnular.t that 1liavs iA ftnv<-n,.md have trird a Ereat manybefctte wtciais to you.—Very truVy vourr-, MR. lohk.Pfi.Ug- . I*3( n-LDER.S3B Master Street, Philadelphia, l»a." • * -.' J .- V. &

ijl 7,000 doctors prescribe it,and over 2,000 hospitals use itexclusively onaccount ofits (

)3g absolute purityand excellence. it
gS AlldTucp-ts anci crocers, $1.00abottie. Get tl:e genuine only—subilitutes are dm^craus. i

II DUFFY MALT-WHISKEY CO., Rochester, N.Y. |

MUTILATED lIVFILJPI.XOS.

Ilenmln.i o£ Three Mlssinc
.::.-; of 2t!th Infsuilrj-Foand.
WATERTO WN, N. Y.^January. 2a.-Th»

Standard '.to-day print3a letter -Zrom It3
correspondent, with the -Twenty-sixth.
Infantry/United States Volunteers, dated
at illollo, Panay Island. December -litth,"
in which he "states that threo men-^VVII-;
.liam Dugan. Dennis I*.Hayes, and Mich-
ael Tracy— who wore reported missing atCallno, when, tho column under GeneralPlughes stopped atv that town, has beenmurdered. The three belonged .to
pany F, Second Battalion, of tho Twenty-
sixth. The .bodies were found in a cocoa-
nut grove near the townof CaHno.'tThelr
rifles and ammtmitibn" belts "'had ibeen
taken from, them: their throats out. fromear to ear, and the bodies mutilated in
a horrible 'manner. \u25a0 v .'

~ -
SAMOA.V KATIFICATIO.\;STANDS.

Davis "Will To-Dny A.ntc Semite t»
Take Up Fence Treat}*.

WASHINGTON, January 2S>.—The Sen-
ate decided to-day by a vote of 21 to "J8 not
to reconsider tho vote by which the Sj.-:
moan, treaty was ratliled. The vote w;u

taken on motion of. Senator .Jones. ..of.
Arkansas, and occurred immediately after
tho beginning oC the executive session.
The injunction of secrecy, was afterwards
removed from' the vote. '.'. *'~ '.'/\u25a0".. \u25a0

In reply to a:question from SunrttrrMii-son. Senator Davis, chairm.in'of iln;-Wfn•
ate Committee on Foreign Relatloruj. saht
he v/ould to-morrow ask the Seuit.e 4.0
take up the Hague peace treaty. ;-,; ": \

CI.AJ3IISC, SHItKACi: .VOW.

Judge John H.Ingram,\ of the Manches-
ter Hustings Court, has granted a divorce
to Mrs. Elizabeth Cox Hawlett Trainum,:

from : her "husband, Rev. .William H:
Trainuin, on- the ground of deseTtlon. :;

The defendant is
'

well-known in this
city. .He was pastor of:the .Cowardin-'
Avenue Christian church before Rev. J.

A. Speiicer became its pastor. He.is now
thought to be in Ohio. At any rate, no

one, in Manchester has heard from him In
a long time.
; REV. MR." SPENCER'S FAREWELL.

Rev. J. A. Spencer preached his:farewell;

sermon at 'the Cowardin-Aven Ue church
Sunday night. His discourse, based upon
Paul's farewell letter to the church at
Corinth, made- a deep impression on all

that heard it.His references to his leaving

the congregation and city brought tears

to~"the eyes of .^nany in the audience.

. A reception willbe tendered him and

his family Thursday night. Friday he
goes to Danville,, and willpreach there next
Sunday. His family willmove there about

the 20th of February."

.DEATH OF A LITTLE BOY. _.
Leroy Branton, 13-year-old son of Mrs.

Bettie A. Branton-, died Sunday morning

at his mother's residence, No. 119 east
Ninth street, at 7.o'clock, after a'linger-
ing illness, attended with much, suffering:;

Leroy was weir known around the com-
munity and was -a most affectionate and
bright little fellow, ever modest and
polite. : .

The funeral was conducted .yesterday

afternoon at -3:30 o'clock from the _home
by Rev. J. R. Harrison, of the Immanuel
Baptist church, Richmond. Interment
was made inMaury Cemetery.
Mr. Mosby Pulliam was operated upon

at Johns Hopkins Hospital, in Baltimore,

last Friday. The. operation was success-
ful, and when last heard from, which was
Saturday, he was resting easily and the
opinion was that thy patient would re-
cover rapidly.

PERSONALS AND BRIEFS.
Captain A. C. Attldsson is detained at

his residence by sickness.
Miss Annie Taylor will leave to-day for

Emporia, to visit relatives.
Mr. C. T. Amos, of No. 513 west Twelfth

street, left Saturday for Dinwiddie coun-
ty, to visit his brother.

The Cemetery Committee will meet in
the Council Chamber to-night at 8 o'clock.

Mr.L. T.Harris, of the Southern shops,

was presented Saturday with a handsome
pipe, which was presented to him by his

fellow-workmen. Mr. Harris has been,

transferred to the shops at Birmingham..

Lizzio Wade, aged 0 years and 10
months, died at the residence of her
grandfather, Captain E. T. Morris, No.
GOO" \u25a0Hull- street; early Sunday morning.

The remains were taken to Scottsburg

yesterday at noon^via the Southern rail-
road for burial.

The Missionary Society of Clopton-

Street Baptist church held a very inter-
esting meeting Sunday afternoon, and
was largely, attended: Miss '.Helen Ro-
berts recited "Looking to Jesus," which
was highly enjoyed. Recitations were
delivered by Emma Burke and Ella Han-
cock. Rev. W. W. Sisk made a very in-
teresting address. Judge Hancock, the
president, also made a few remarks. .
.Mr. Martin Sadler is missing from his
home, No. 10 east Ninth street. Mr. Sad-
ler left his home on January 4th, slating

that he was going to Wilmington, Del.,
where he hoped to get employment with
a horseshoe-works. Three weeks have
now past, and not one line have any of
his family or friends had from him,,nor
have they heard indirectly. They are
very uneasy about him.

James Monroe, a colored man, was ar-
rested last night, charged with moving

furniture upon which a levy had been
niade.

The congregation of Bainbridge-Street
Baptist church will have a reunion to-
night, which promises to be a very plea-
sant affair'/: The entertainment is in
charge of the Sadie's of the church, and
they hope to see air the members pres-
ent.

PAST-MASTERS' ASSOCIATIOX.

creation) :of tho pension fund: He>; was
!opposed-: to:a: civil- pension list in any

Ibranch-of the government. Ha was 'also
opposed '- to life-tenure in.' office. :
i\u25a0;\u25a0 After the dlsottssion, had, proceeded for
Isome time, the House, being in Commit-
jtee) of the . Whole, rose, and Mr. Wads-
worth moved. that debate on the bill be
limited to.four hours. Much opposition
developed, but the motion finally pre-
vailed. '-\ - '

.'

The opposition then directed its ener-
giesIto pfeventing "the House from, going

back into Committee of the Whole,;suc-
ceeding In doing so, on a test vote, by a
vote of 57 to 73. .'

In response to a parliamentary inquiry,
the Speaker said tho bill would remain*
the unfinished business. Then, at 3:35 P.
M., the House adjourned.

OVKJVSOS,OOO RAISED.; . .:'.'\u25a0

Tlse Limloii Fund Stea.«lily -
Atl-:

vunciiis- to tlie 9100,000 Marie.
(Washington Star.) ;

: General Corbin reports that: the Lawton;

fund now amounts'to |03,922.G3, not includ-
ing $1,300 held by General Shatter at San

Francisco.
The following subscriptions * hava been

received by General Corbin since January
25th, the,dato of the last report: Citizens
of Pittsburg, Pa., through D. McIC Lloyd,
treasurer of committee, and J. I.Buch-
anan, $2,031; William Rockefeller, New
York, $200; citizens oE Chattanooga,
through the News, $112.35; W. E. Connor,
New York, 51C0; citizens of Meriden,
Conn, (additional), %Tr, General M.C. But-
ler, $10; citizens of Trenton, N. J. (addi-
tional), through Frank O. Briggs, Mayor,
$10: '^E. D. Ellis, Chicago, 111., £3; total,
?2,555.03. > .. :"'\u25a0 . ;

SIX AMERICAXS SHOT.

Ambassador to Mcxko Given Iv-
KtrMctioiiM to Act.- .
(Washington Star.)'

The Secretary of State is in receipt of

a telegram from United States Consul
Kindrick, at Jaurez, Mexico,reporting that
six Americans hava. been shot.\ Their
names were Don Cusack. Jack ;Eldridge,
George Lunt, Charles Burnes, Lou Web-
ster, and Henry Williams. ItIs said that
they were shot by order of General Torres
near Guaymas, on the ground that they
were- found with Yaqui Indians.

The Consul has not yet been able to

confirm this report, but the Secretary of

State has already instructed the Ambassa-

dor in relation to the alleged shooting ofj

these six Americans, and has also instruct- ;
ed the Consul to ascertain and report to
the Ambassador all particulars.

..— -o- ..
FERTILIXEH TRADE XJXDKIt FIHE.

Alllimce Movement Asniiist Chemi-
cal Co.—Pjpoposeil State Factory.

COLUMBIA,S VC, January 29.-The fer-

tilizer traffic is under fire in this State.
Senator J. C. AJexander, president of the
State Farmers'. Alliance, to-night issued
a call to all of the alliances. in the State
to meet and decide. upon a,plan of fight-

ing the "trust." The Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Company recently bought near-
lyall the fertilizer factories inthis State,

and itis against this corporation that the

call is directed.
The House of Representatives has pass-

ed a bill to reduce the inspection tax. on
fertilizers 5 cents a ton, hoping to avoid
high price3, and serious consideration is
being given a proposition to establish a
State guano-factory at the penitentiary._

rtjo . —.. .
BARGE nOUSEMAX LOST.

have placed the necessity to work for a
support. Itis disgusting sometimes to
hear the expression, 'Nothing but an ordi-
nary working girl.'-"
FINE SUNDAY-SCHOOL MEETINGS.
Professor Hamill, the great Sunday-

school worker, addressed two mass-meet-
ings on Sunday—one at the. ThirdPresby-
terian church in the afternoon and one at
Gz-aco-Street- Baptist church at night.
The attendance at both was large, despite
the unfavorable weather. The addresses
were of a high order, and calculated to
increase interest in this great and im-
portant work.

Dr. Hawthorne's sermon at Grove-Ave-
nue church Sunday morning on "Power
of the Press for Good or Evil" was a
strong plea for pure literature. He warn-
ed his hearers, especially parents and the
young, against the evils of impure books
and sensational newspapers. Inconclusion
he said: :.

"It is simply impossible for us to build
pun? and noble characters for ourselves,
or to elevate the moral condition o"f thoso
aiouhd us. if we keep . company with a
corrupt literature. It is related of a
celebrated painter that he could not look
upon an unsightly object when engaged
in his professional work without receiv-
ing impressions from it that would creep
into the pictures which he painted. Mozart
cpu.d never havo written his immortal
anthems and oratorios if he had been
familiar with Irish ballads and negro

minstrol songs. Fathers and mothers, I
solemnly admonish you that it is-impos-
sible to k<?ep home pure, peaceful, and
happy, and send out from it sons and
daughters who will be loyal to.truth,
duly, and honor if you permit unclean
hooks and newspapers to ,be read in your

households."
-""

BRIEF NOTES FROM THE CHURCHES
A rally of the members of the Laurel-

Ftreet Methodist church was held Sun-
day. The pastor. Rev. R. Finley Gayle,

conducted both morning and evening ser-
vices.

Bishop J. C. Granbery preached at the
Park-Place Methodist church Sunday
evening. He was very attentively heard,
and preached a fine sermon.

A rally meeting was held -at-, the Pine-
Pirect Baptist church Sunday night in the
interest of State missions. Mr. William
Ellyson introduced Rev. C. J. Thompson,
who made an interesting- address. Rev.
G. M. Daniel made a beautiful prayer,
and the services closed "with-the benedic-
tion by the pastor. Rev. J. B. Hutson.

Revival meetings will begin next Sun-
day at the Second and Pine-Street Bap-
tis'-. churches. Rev. Dr. MeGreggor, of
Atlanta, will preach in the Yormer and
Rev. Dr. Maurice P. Fikes. of Trenton. N.
.]., in the latter. Rev. Dr. Carter Helm
.7cr.es. of Louisville, Ky., will assist Rev.
M. Ashby Jones" in a meeting at Loigh-
.Streev: Baptist church beginning February
IStli.

Tho annual meeting of the Fulton Bap-
list church was held Sunday. The reports
shewed the church to be out of debt.
The pastor's salary was increased ?i!00,

JANUARY WKATHRH.

3r<?reury Talces 11 TnmTile anil Tliere

is n. Slislit Full of Snow.

The thermomoter took a genuine Jan-
uary tumble Sunday, and early-risers yes-
terday morning shivered when they faced

a temperature scarcely above the 20-
notch. The weather moderated steadily,
however, the mercury going to 27 at S
A.Ml, and remaining stationary til!noon,

when another jump, between midday and
v2P. M., sent the quicksilver up to 34. In
the remaining three hours of daylight

the thermometer went down again. It
read 2S at G P.' M. and 25 at midnight,

when it was nearly as cold as it was at

C o'clock in the morning-.
The wintry temperature was accom-

panied by a slight fall of snow, which
coneoaled on the sidewalks and made pe-
destrians pick their way with caution.

The Weather Bureau at Washington
predicts continued cold weather for Vir-
ginia to-day.

CITYAUniTOirS TERM.

CoiiiTnltlce ItecoKimemls That ItBe

Inoreuseil io .Four Yciirs,

The Council Committee on Charter
Changes held a meeting at the office of
]Mr. G. X- Pollock yesterday morning, and
decided to recommend that the charter
be so amended as to provide for the elec-
tion of City Auditor every four years, in-
stead of every two years, as at present..

The committee also decided to recom-
mend making real estate neld by a life
tenant liable i'oritaxes accrued and unpaid

after his death, and provided for reduc-
tion of the penalty for delinquent taxes
from 12 per cent, per annum to S per cent.

Another change'' tho committee will seek
to have incorporated provides that publi-
cation of the deliquent tax list shall be
in only two of the city papers, instead, of
in all of them.

Social Und Democratic Cluli.

Tlie annual meeting of the'Young Men's j
Social and Democratic Club of Jackson
Ward was held last. nisht at their hall, i
1)10 Seventeenth street. The following:offi-
cers were elected for the year: W. P.
Keamanj president; Joseph Cox, vice-pres-

idenf D. T. McCarthy, treasurer; R. J.
AViley. secretary; George F. Mountz, ser-
"tant-at-arms. The meeting was largely i

attended and very enthusiastic. : After
speeches, singing, jand^

'
music,

-
refresh-

ments were served,, and the meeting.ad-
journed. Forty new members were eu-
:rolled.

"
i;. , -

-v

Heine Monument
NEW YORK. 20.—Tho Heine

monument, which was refused a place in.
tho public parks or sauaresof this 'city,
on account "of ita aUefced questionable
characteristics, and finally set -up InJMorr
rislanla, was badly mutilated early to-day
by: some: one unknown, who j;-,wlth ;a>

miner's pick broke oftVtho heads ot-.th«>
tv/o mermaids. A policeman saw, the vait-
dal at work,hue was unablolto reachitha
spot in time to preventmutilatlortof the
monument or to apprehend the sulUy;
'man." -. ; ,

• ' -
-,'

3lornion CiimpnlKJt In Ocorscia. -. r
MACON,GA.. January 20.—The;Monn'on

cenference held its meetings bohlnd closed
doors to-day. 'If was stated :thnt:: they
were maturing1 plans 'for a vigorous cam-
paign in Georgia. : -

The conference, adjourned after to-
night's session. :.," ".. : ',: "\u25a0..;. ...;'.;.

3fr. RoliertA \Vniit>» to'ltte I'nJU Alio'n't

;\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0 (Washington Star.)
\u25a0 Mr. Roberts, of Utah, in now making a
contest for tho milease .whfch would ba
due a representative 'from that

" Jjtrite,
amounting to about 51,000. The Commit*
tee on -Mileage to-day hud the mnttsi?
under conaideration. . A majority .ot ;thi
committee -tuke the view that ..-.'uj ~l»lv,
Roberts was not sworn in a.s a i^presenta-'

tlve* in Congress ho is Tjot entitled to
mileage. A hearing; will be given Mr.
Roberts next Thur?Jay.

TUrcc Cent Per Mile Rallwny Itatt.
JACKSONVILLE. FLA., January" 29.—

Eefora Judge Call, in the Circuit Court
here to-day, in the case of. the Florida,'
Railroad Commission ;against. the Plant
System and the Florida Central: and Pe-
ninsular railroad, to.enforce a, ruling' of
th-3 * commisaion't; for a. 3-cent-per-mile
rate, John E. Hartridge. of counsel ;for
tho Plant system, announced ;that ;hir.
client would to the rulingof "tho
commission without further contention.
Major John Henderaon, representing the
Florida Central arid Peninsulur, aald that
while his road had not definitely decided
upon what course to pursue, it would
probably accept the rullnsi-

LastTrip OvcrC.it O. as Its rresl-

«lcht
—

Consolidation tlucstlon. .;
'(Staff Special— Washington Star.)

CINCINNATI, a, January 2!).—Mr.• M.:
E. Ingalls, president of the Chesapeake

and Ohio and Big Four railway compa-
nies, who was in. Washington several days

last .week, in conference with other prom-
inent,railway men on matters of.interest
to the New York Central, Pennsylvania,
and Chesapeake and Ohio railway, com-
panies, returned to this city last evening.
./To a

-
Star reporter who called on him

Mr. Ingall3'said: "Ihave just returned
from my last trip over tho Chesapeake
and Ohio as the president of the corpora-
tion. The ownership of the property hav-
ing passed Into the hands of partie3 with
whose policy of management Ido not
agree, Iwill, February Ist, retire from
the officeInow hold with the company,
and Mr. George W. Stevens, now general
manager 'of the: road, will become my
successor,"

\u0084

.;Asked as to tho truth of the report that
the Pennsylvania and New York Central
railway companies have recently acquired
a' large amount of stock in the ;Chesa-
peake; and ,Ohio, Mr.. Ingalls answered:
"Ido not know whether it is the Penn-

sylvania railroad as a company,* or
whether the persons: who bought that
block' of stock mado the purchase as in-
dividuals. As to the NewYork Centra, a
interest in the Chesapeake and Ohio, all
Ican say is that the Vanderbiltshave
parted with all their holdings, in tho
Chesapeake and IOhio."

Mr. Ingalls : was questioned as to
whether the holdings secured by the two
interests mentioned amounted to a ma-
jorityof the stock, and he replied in the
negative, adding that he could not co-
incide with the views as to various mat-
ters o£ operation held by the new, pur-
chasers, and even if.they did not control
a majority of.the stock in their own right;
they would have enough Influence to have
their wishes carried out.:*

AS TO CONSOLIDATION.
: Mr. Ingalls was further asked if there
is any probability that the Pennsylvania,
Baltimore and Ohio, and Chesapeake and

>Ohio:will be consolidated into one system
.and^under ono management, as has been
\u25a0 reported In some quarters, and to^this ho
answered:

"Speaking only for the Chesapeake and
Ohio (Iknow nothing about Baltimore
and Ohio affairs),Iam sure they willnot.
The only changes, that will be made
among the employees of tha Chesapeake
and Ohio will be, as Ihave already
stated, thatIwill retire and Mr. Stevens

\u25a0will take my place. Iam, o£ course, .to
remain at the head or the BigFour."

The suggestion .was made to Mr.Ingalls
that if th© Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, or.the individuals connected with it
so desired, they could dictate the future
policy of the Chesapeake and Ohio, and
that this seemed to be the natural se-
quence of the purchase.

"Ask me something easier than that,"
was the reply.

Mr. Ingalls further said. In answer to
questions, that there has been, so far as
he is aware, no agreement, either, verbal
or written, between the owners of the
va-rious trunk linos as to the maintenance
of' freight and passenger rates. .

"To follow any other course at this
time would," he said, "be nonsensical, as
the roads havo all the traffic they can
carry, and no one is asking- for any reduc-
tion of the present tariffs o'£ tha several
lines."

Speaking of various rumors as to whole-
sale discharges as a result of the new-
conditions about to be put into effect, Mr.
-ingaii3 saiu:

"A meeting' of the Board of Directors
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Company has
been called to take place in New York
Thursday next,, v/hen the change Ihave
stated will be made. At the same meet-
ing Mr. Decatur C. Axtell, of Richmond,
Va.. now second vice-president, will be
made iirst"vice-president in place of Mr,
George T. Bliss,. of New York, v.-ho, hav-
ing sold his holdings in tha company, is
no longer connected with it. .There will
bo no changes other than.those I:have
stated, and there Is no necessity for any
employee of the Chesapeake and Ohio,
from the highest to tha lowest, to f?ar
that the change of ownership o'£ the road
\u25a0Win cause him to lose his position. '

WHY STOCK WAS PURCHASED.
"But for jealousy of the success of:the

Chesapeake and Ohio those who have re-
cently made the large purchases of stock
already mentioned would never have in-
vested.-\u25a0-'\u25a0- . \u25a0/.•.\u25a0.:.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':'. .. :.,-\u25a0-.
"Inoticed in many papers a few. days

apo that Mr. Chauncey M. Depew. whose:
official connection with ,the New York
Central road is chairman of the Execu-
tive Board, remarked that the Chesapeake
end Ohio had been a disturber .ot rates.
Whoever told Mr. Defew that gave him
misinformation. The Chesapeake . and
Ohio has never been a disturber of rates,

and has- simply followed other trunk
lines." \u25a0 :. '\u25a0; J. T.:i1..:;

Animal Jlccnns and Hanjinet Helrt

Last Eveiiinfi".
"The annual meeting and banquet of the

Past-Masters' Association v/as held at

the Masonic Temple last night, and a

most enjoyable affair it proved to be.

In the absence ofPresident L. T. Chris-
tian, Colonel C. E. Wingo presided and
read Mr. Christian's annual' address..

Officers were elected as follows: C. E.
Wingo, president; N. R. . Savage, vice-
president; I.-Lovenstein, secretary • and
treasurer, and George T. King, sergeant-

at-arms.
After the transaction of routine busi-

ness the members adjourned to the ban-
quet-hall, Where Caterer William Krause
had prepared -an elaborate menu, embrac-
ing every delicacy afforded by the sea-
son. The food was discussed and thu-
roughly enjoyed. and speeches were made
by Messrs. E. C. Garrison, O. 11. Oster-
bind. G. F. Keesee, W. IIBennett, Sol. L.
Bloomberg, H. M. Boykln,J.. \V. -Ander-
son. J. H. Capers, L.Z. Morns, D.:G.
Eggleslon, J. T.Brown. F. T. Brent N.:
R Savage. Julius Strause, O. A. Haw-
kins, and W. R. Mason.

Finally the newly-elected president, pro-
posed the usual toast to "Our Departed
Brethren," and named Hon. W.M. Flan-
agan und Professor John H. Powell. The
entire body/arose, and the toast was
drunk in silence standing.

TEX THOUSAND IXCKEASE. CORXELIi STUDENTS IXJUHED.

Two Menibex'.s of Her Crew Perisli
With:llm.

NORFOLK, VA., January 29.—News ha3

reached hera '. of the foundering of the
barge Houseman and the loss of two of
her crew. The; barges Houseman, Rose
Hagan andThree Sisters left Norfolk for

Charleston' in tow of the tugJProtector..
When oft Frying- Pan Shoals a storm
struck tug and tow. . The Houseman

broke" loose and the huge seas caused her
to founder, two of the crew going down:
with the barge. 'Their names or resi-
dences were not learned. The"; tug: and
other barges managed to reach Morehead
City, the barges being described as being

in a*half-sinking,condition. :.On the way
through- Ocracoke Inlet, :Captain; Mc-
Hearn, oE one- of the barges, fell- over-
board and.was rescued withdiiUculty..

Goes to Prison iforEmliexzlcment. :
ROME,

'
GA., January \u25a0 £9.—W. . M.

Bridges who was convicted of appro-
priating $5,4.75 of the school funds of
Floyd county •v/hen: he was :School Com-
m'ssioner, and .sentenced' to ifive;years'^
imprisonment in the penitentiary, wilY
arrivehere from Texarkana to-morrow --to
surrender ,himself :to 'the Sheriff, \u25a0 after
having been at liberty for a year, pend-
ing the" appeal of his case :to the . SuT.
preme Court was -for some time
a Eaptist minister. -;; :;::\... .'"

'
\u25a0\u25a0..',

Jumped from Buralny Fraternity

ISallding; Thirty Feet to Ground.
ITHACxV,N. Y^, January 23.—Seven or

eight Cornell law students, members of
Delta v Chi Fraternity, :were.; hurt .this
morning- as".a:result of the burning of

their "fraternity lodge*. Hfteea jumped DO
feet to the ground.,;

Those seriously injured are- J. F. Loner-
gan, Albany,broken, nose, compound frac-
tureof the thigh."and broken arm; H/ C.
Brooks. Hartford,SConn., dislocated hip
and left"arm, broken; E. D. Toohill,.Au-
burn; injured jaw, slightly;R. V.Rhode 3,
Troy, heel, crushed;, Thomas Downs, 'Al-
bany, spine and;les injured: R;:B. Cone-
don, foot broken; W. M.Mcßea. Salt Lake
City, Utah;:burned: and back slightly... in-
jured.,The building was a brick structure,
and rthe" flro^.was Tkcpt -well

'
inside the

walls The ,house and contents -were
valued at $10,CC<\ Little of. the lodge pro-
perty was saved.; ; ".; : "\u25a0 ;..-»;: •

Mollneux TrialAgala Ailjontned.

NEW -YORK, January 20.—Recorder Goff
to-day /adjourned then trial of R.".B. •Moll-
neuxiwho;IStChsu-ged with,;the^murder, of
Mre. Katherin.a . J. Adams,-: until^Thurs-
day next,on aecountof the continued Ill-
ness ofJuror ilanheim Brown.:

— ,-

WhyExperiment

youjhara tho result3of themedicarei-
'\u25a0.; periencoof 56 yean! \u25a0Sf*+^\^^ • -."

'
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BEEGHAi'S PILLS
1 '^eilli^lrpa^lSgfitfarglr*^,I

\ ,6^TSi<Ti^r£i!sL£'**'>V'ri"'X<
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''''i. t Xil\ *̂ i**j

ToliOOlc Into Sma3l-Fok Situtttlon.
\u25a0 WILMINGTON.-

;N. •,C.AJanuary^S^
Surgeon-General :Wyman has \u25a0 ordered Dr.
C :-K.-Wertenbaker,' surg«on;ln \u25a0 charga -oZ
the Marine Hospital;here, -to^proceed ?to
Wlnkon-Salern, N.;- C; and f.inveaUsatß
tho: small-pox situation; there. <;

\u25a0\u25a0'. Corporators Meet To-XigUt.

Tho meeting to-night of tho. corporators

of tho Kichinond Passenger and Pov\-er
comnany will,it:is believed, have;an:im-

vlortant bearing on' ;thexstrcet-railway
vftSori in lenexal,. and on the future of
the company in.particular.. Itis probable
Uiat^en- one fofithe Richmond ;men in

t vindicate winboUnattendance^SomofloVxbtexists as to^hether^lessrs.cnrilson
iirid Watson, of:New.\ork, will;be here

inllmV^for the^inceting.v They have^been
notifiedof the meeting,-which.willbe held
at the Jefferson ,at B_o:clock.';-;r;r ,\u25a0:;; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 /.;;

Depewfs Opera-llonaejllarn*. v
• NEW YORK, Ĵanuary^ 29.—The Depew
Opera-Housa,.- Inv:Peek9kill.
United" States -Senator? Chauncey; M,•-.De-
pew,: was: destroyed ;by flro to-day. The
loss :ls.estlmated;at:about }T5,00fl

-
Soutu Carolina. Raili'oadDeul.: ;

GEORGETOWN, S. C.,: January 29.—
The reported. sale, of;the Georgetown and
Western^: railroad jtoithejsyndicate Iwhich;

cnntrols t the Atlantic-Coast: Lumber;Com-
r>any of this

;oity.iis confirmed by
\ln

-rFreeman,- ,one ?of "theIdirectors: .The
rnmnany \u25a0\u25a0' has?been ireorganizecl, with Mr.
Plrarles H.Flint, of

• NewiYork."as fpresi-J
dent '\u25a0'\u25a0 '<The ;.road will::be rapidly -putrin
fir«t-clas«;r'Conditioni'v:new .equipment \u25a0.se-
cured, :aiid. a', handsome -passenger -depot
buiitVnjeie. :-

Miller Clii:ia Company Failure.
Judge Waddill, of theiUnited States Dis-

trict Court/will this morning announce
his'decisionof questions .arising J outH of
the' involuntary;:bankruptcy proceedings
instituted by creditors of the Miller China
Company, which made a deed of;assign-
ment, witha preference, in the city courts
a few days ago. ."

-
Attorneys for the MillerChina Company

appeared^before Judge, Waddill' yesterday
morning and asked that the sale made by

the trustees to the E.:B. Taylor Company,

be confirmed. The Court r took the matter
under advisement- until.to-day.

More Money Provided inBurtgot for

Street Department.

In the budget of city expenditures for

1000 the sum of $00,000: is.apportioned, for

the Street Dopartmeht, that; being an"in-
crease of $10,000 over, the appropriation for
last "year. The increase :provides;for;a
greater amount to be expended; on side-
walks, paving, grading-, and guttering.

Another appropriation provides for pay-
ment of ?000 to the mosemary Library.

The managers of the -institution, which
has been receiving, nothing from the city
heretofore, asked for an appropriation of
$1 COO \u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

"' '-'

The 'sum of $2,500 is recommended. to:be
expended on music at the parks this sum-
n.er.- \u25a0

" '
":,

-\u25a0 ". '. - \".. .'
'

TJeatU of a Dttn-vlHe Xaily. . ;
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>tber -while. Itookalmost every bo
-

caJled blood remedy jbut ttuz>y did
noirestch the disease. Atthe advice
of a friend, Ifch^to©fc;S^S/^8;,
and-I)egan toImprove:. I;oocrtinued.
the mwicine andit";.eared :me>com-,

:
'

plotely^isod ;for3t«h^yesr«:l>lisvQ
. ti&verhad a sign of tneTdi6eos©-to

to return." ..

r(S^ft^f^^So)li«|t^f^y|remedy.
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BopkSbnfselfTtr^tn^ntm^edifree.py;
Svrift SpeeHic CJoraiw-Hjj Atlanta, Ga.

zer resolution \u25a0 to investigate Secretary;

Gage, which the Committee on Rules re-
commended should be sent to the Ways

and Means Committee, as the latter com-
mittee, has the response of the Secretary

in its possession.
There was no opposition to the proposed

action," but Mr.Richardson, of Tennessee,

and Mr. Sulzer, of New York, used itas a
text for renewing their attacks upon the
Secretary.

Mr. Gage- was defended by Mr.Hopkins,
of Illinois; Mr. Hill, of Connecticut, and
Mr. Dalzell, of Pennsylvania.

SALE OF NEW. YORK CUSTOM-HOUSE
Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee, leader of

the. minority, while not opposed, to the
reference, said he was decjdedly of the
opinion that an investigation should' be
made. The government had taken a paper
credit for- $3,215,000 for. the custom-houso
property, which left the Pitiful sum of
150,000, still due the government. Why

could the credit not have been for the
full amount?

He insif?ted that, the reason had de-
veloped. Ithad been the intention of the
Secretary of the Treasury, he said, -to re-
lieve the bank of its tax obligation to the
State and city of New York by retaining
the title in the government. The govern-

ment has agreed to pay rent. for the pro-
perty, yet the bank was not to pay taxes
upon it. He called- attention to the letter
of the Secretary of the Treasury, asking

the Congress to appropriate §10,000 for the
Property sold in the manner he had de-
scribed, to prevent the bank from being
liable for taxes, ".irthat was. the. Secre-
tary's motive," said Mr. Richardson, em-
phatically, "Iam here to condemn it, and
to insist that it ill-becomes the Secretary
of the Treasury to go into partnership

with a -private- corporation. 1
'

\u0084
xs.

With the interest on' its nominal pay-
ment to the government and its deposited
bonds, and .with the rental charge upon
the government, the rental being 4 per
cent, of the purchase price; this! juggling
had enabled the bank to mako $337,000 tip

to date."
CHARGES FROM SULZER.

Mr. Sulzer, of New York, the author
of the resolution, said tho Republican
party dared neither to smother nor ignore
the resolution. Ever since .the present
Secretary had been in office, Mr. Sulzer
said, he- had been aiding the National City
Bank at the expense of other national
banks. It had been making millions,
"coming and going." He declared that
the people of the? country recognized that
the Secretary of the Treasury was unfit
and incompetent to hold tho purse-string's.
The United States Treasury was made the
instrument of the Standard Oil Trust.
Ay, more, the people believed that the
Secretary should be impeached. .

, DEFENCE OF GAGE.
Mr. Hopkins, of Illinois, in reply, said

that all this discussion was premature and

out of place.
"If.simply rise," said he, "to protest

against the unfounded, unwarranted, and
\u25a0untrue charges made by the gentleman

from. Tennessee . .(Richardson). What
right has he to impute false and frauda-
lent motives to the Secretary of the
Trensury?"-
"Why did the ?r>o,ooo remain unpaid?"
interrupted Mr. Richardson. :

"I'llcome to that," replied Mr.Hopkins,
proceeding. He said fcMr. Richardson had
charged -that the Secretary had entered
into a fraudulent' contract: VIaflinn," he
said," "that there Is no support whatever
for the charge. The custom-house property

v/as sold, to the National City'Bank. It
took possession and made; a lease. I
claim that the city and State of New. York
now proceed, to the collection of:taxes
just as if;the. paper title had passed.

Under ;the law,' the Secretary of the Trea-
sury sold the property to the highest

bidder.- The National, City Bank bid $190,000

more. than any. other "bidder. What is
the \u25a0;• next offlence1? That the purchase
price 'was, deposited • with the National
City Bank. That bank is a government
depository,

'

selected by a Democratic ;ad-
minstration because of its |financial stand-
ing, and a deposit in' that bank' was the
same as-if it had 'been in;the Sub-Trea-
sury or. in the Treasury Itself."

RESOLUTION "BUNCOMBE/
Mr. Hill,ofVConnecticut, '; declared that

the resolution for. an investigation was
pure buncombe, being intended for political
purposes, as a;similar resolution ;directed
against the -Democratic Secretary, in the
last administration,, was. As to holding
back $30,000, Mr./Hill'replied that' the law;
under.iwhieh the property was sold; com-
pelled.,the( payment of only $750,000 cash,,

the .remainder: from time to time. '.The
Secretary -was compelled to receive any

cash payment in excess of $750,000. Further-
more, the city -:- could not lose th© taxes
upon the property. He proceeded to ex-
plain the tax laws of New York relative
to national banks. \u25a0

MTherefore," said. he; in conclusion, "the
disreputable :\u25a0 charge "that the Secretary, of
the' Treasury, did anything; with, fraudu-
lent" intent.-falls:; to the ground." .(Ap-

plause on the Republican side.). . --
TAX QUESTION; LEFT^OPEN., '

; Mr. Hopkins nor^Mr.VHill,-said
Mr.

"Richardson, \had made kany ': answer
to"his question vas

'
to why the;. Secretary

of the Treasury -had not taken, \a.\ paper
credit f0r;.;53,263 ,000,-: instead of^^ $3,215,000/:
He;insisted' that to \u25a0 answer V;^had

left"open the question as: toUaxationr He;
also questioned tlie right;of ;theNatiohal
City Bank, with.a capital:of;s7,ooo,ooo, to.
buyfreal \u25a0 estate to the amount.o fJaalf. rits
capital.
" ;-:'resolution adopted.

:The resolution v/as passed without:;dl-;

vision.
;.iA;biir.;to"require .pilots ;and;; officers \u25a0; of
s team :vess els to 'Imake -oath -I:tos the!r..;.ap^
plications Vfor,licerisofl.wa's passeu.
i'r'V.n WEATHER BUREAU BILL.. -
:
;

.:,When the^; Weather ::
-
Bureau; reorganlza.^;

tion -bill-was, called -;.up;? Mr.';ißrown^of;
Ohio, opposed withholding ,'\u25a0 per cent:

-
Try T>r.' JlvII'm/Coiix~k Syrrijiifor^ all

;«ff>otions ofiiio;throat; and, lungs.\Price",';

ii.• _ .

>I«>i»ilier;of•;IIonolulu?;Se»»J«te. _
Mr;K.'crwiristoni^ofitHonolulu^is-ln

the city, ivisiii»igJHis^ister/; fMiss^Ro Sa:
Winston at >1022;Park avenuo.ifJfr.;rw in-,

ston is^a memberi-'of: thcsHonolulus Sen-
ate andMs oneciofTth&OTost^promineiit;;
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with family^ of.AVinstons^
und ih a. nalive ot Iljinoi*. _—

THE- -SKCOXD JIAI'TIST RAISES

$10,000 iron. Suildixg.

uam

SABBATH OBSERVANCE LEAGUE,

Special Meeting of the ??inistorial

Union inIts Interest— llcv. Ulr. 3lsix-

tvell 'm tl»e Essentials inKelij?imi-
'
Other- Suii&ny Services.'

The Second Baptist church raised over
SW.OOO oa Sunday toward, the erection o£
a. handsome new Louse of worship on
Its splendid lot at Franklin and Adams
gDrects. Jt is expected that the amount

..will be largely increased, when the sub-
scriptions ofmembers .who were not pres-
ent Sunday are reported.

A nLass-moeting- In the interest of tho
building fund was held in lieu of the
usual morning service. The attendance
v.as large and the meeting was charac-
;i_nzed by deep interest and earnestness
of purpose. It was the expressed desire
of the leaders of the church to raise
$•{9,000, and more than that amount was
subscribed. Addresses lull of earnest-
ness and setting' forth the expediency

of erecting a new house of worship were
made by,Hey. ~\\". li.L,. Smith, D. D.,

the pastor; Hon. J. Taylor Ellysbii; Dr.
George B. Steele, Mr. W- J. Morrissetle,
md ilr.William Ellyson. The collection
was taken alter these stirring talks.
Mr. Frank T. Orump, clerk of the church,

v.-ho was acting secretary of the meeting,
announced at the close of the session

that something more than $10,000 had been
realized. Three members of the church
gave \u25a0 53,00C»-* each; three members gave
S-.OiM each, and fix. members gave §1,000
tiich, and quite a number gave ?ouo and
Mnailer amounts. Itwas stated yester-
day that" only about two thirds of the
members were present Sunday, and that
a large proportion of the abseu.t ones
would certainly give something, swelling
the aggregate. The money is payable in

"lie, two, and three years. It is ex-
pected that :l building committee will
soon be appointed, and it willnot be long
iiofor-e actual work on the church will
be begun,
.There was general rejoicing yesterday
over the result of Sunday's' meeting. The
amount raised was perhaps the largest
ever subscribed at any meeting here of
like character.
JILNISTERIAL ASSOCIATION MEETS.

A called meeting of the Ministerial As-
sociation of Richmond and Vicinity was
ii*'iu at the Young Men's Christian As?s/>-
iii.liop parlor yesterday morning lo dis-
cuss the.-rerinort of the Committee on Üb-
t.t'i vajiee of Sunday Lavs. :

U was earnestly requested of every inin-
i.-t'.-r :o preach a sermon on the second
S:n.clay morning in February, callhig the
.uic-ntion of his people to the proposed
1-i^uo and urging them to join. Any
ma.!e adult may become a member, and a
ladies': auxiliary, will probably be organ-
*z<J later to enforce the observance of
Sunday 'from a social standpoint. The
officers and committees will be elected at
the annual meeiing in February.

Tlie UclmtiiltloNJii H«'linion.
K'.-v. S. It.Maxwell, pastor of the Third

CluJftian church, preached a".very in-
tttesUng 1 sermon Sunday morning on the
"i'tbaiable and L'noebatable in Religion."
Hi* toxt was: "Lfc\ every man be lully
persuaded in his owifemind." The speaker
U.at in the realms of thought and con-
tii;<-t in mattors of religion there, was un-
debaii.ble and debatable ground. On the

facts and truths of religion there
v- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-: in-rUict agreement amongst Chris-
tens, but in the nature of these facts
ami truths there was room' lor endless
eemroverHy. To illustrate this proposition
tit- ix-lerred to the Bible. He said that

>t was; undt.batable that the Bible was a
itvtlation "from God, but the nature of
frspiratloh of the authors of the various
<ioiimerits composing the* Bible was a
*-vijtct for debute. The existence of
•iod is a simple, nndebatable truth, but

'•'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 nature of Deity is a subject for con-
trovtrsy. He .said it wag impossible to
'•• -

fii!ii"God; and the human creeds of the
tc:Uuries were an exhibition of the pow-
criejJKness of iho human mind to solve
tin:

\u25a0

mystery of Deity. He said it was a
\u25a0\u25a0I'laln, undebatabie truth, sustained by

\u25a0i answerable factF, that Jesus was the
Christ, the Son of tho Uving God, but
1i"1 i"- analyses of the nature of Christ's
jKisoa had rent the Church with the war

'\u25a0i controversy. The conditions of salva-
V"'a were plain and simple and not iv
«i>yute, but the analysis of the nature"
-irelations of these conditions belonged

l<> the malm of speculation. JTo argued
''\u25a0"\u25a0'\u25a0 a man's salvation depended on.his

•'-'\u25a0'•nuance of the undeba table, and. that'. l"'-'l "'-' ck-batuWe wer<> unessential; and he
aswrtea that the division inProtesiantism
v-<-i'.'v-<-i. the result of controversy over the
flcbai.ablc, and since the; debatable were

\u25a0\u25a0«:it>>:c-mlal Rectarianism. reduced -to-its
ultimate analysis was pure nonsence. The
I"B/Uon of the Disciples,.he said, was this:
v'nity on the undoba table, liberty on the
abatable, and chariiy in all things. . - .

FOR THE GIRL WHO WORKS. ,
, J-<;v.J -<;v. G. 33. B. Smith, nf tlie

-Epworth
•'UlhodiKt church, preached a lorceful.
f'.-inon Sunday night- in defence .of thee»n w!jo works for. nor bread. He said:

A lack of human -sympathy- and, bro-
"iffiy love is seen "in our. attitude to--
}«*'uh the 'working girl.' Itwas only-_a
*<w v,fe (.ks aeo Hjat a young lad j* said sheworns not sit In a Sunday-school ;class
J'Jlfc factory girls. She had. been.. to Sim-
Q4f? .sehooJ all these years- studying the
ci-aruct..r of one who despisen class' life..
''*'\u25a0''\u25a0 >vt had learned nothing:? The; young
j''«y v.hoKc rircumstancesiWilLpormifhcr :
w live oonifortably- without rljaving: toi
JW early a ,,,i hurry oJt to rfhop^or -fac- ;
"''"i. and wlioae delicate Jinsprs 'have !
y-Ujvn no harder task thanonticostrams j
Ji Kweet music Yrom ivory -keys, .Is;:)!",;
i-vi.-r forf0r lh:u than ,hvr ;]css. fordinatev
*i£ter upon whoa^:poverty- ttudtaaverj?it>: ;.

FOR THpEW CHURCH


